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Hte, which can hardly be described as 
bappy. and la certainly not typical of 
ordinary households. Seme little while 

In which the
f LOTTIE WILLIAMS IN

•«WILY A SHOP Gl*l”
; ; ‘ MAID AND let MUMMY" : : 

COMES EDOM GOTHAM ; ;heroine (?) appeared in a coattmy.* < 
scarcely fitted for the drawing-room or 
even ballroom, but It had a successful 
run. nevertheless, as -.Iso 'have a few 
other plays In which the plots deal with 
a peculiarly nasty phase of llfa The 
realistic playwright, too; on occasion 
will put <a good deal of slang Into the 
mouths o* his female characters, a pro
ceeding which makes the ordinary play
goer again wonder whether such ‘'real
ism" is absolutely necessary for 'the 
amusement of the paying public, while 
In a few Instances the vigorous lan
guage of the streets has been Introduc
ed. The short runs of the great major
ity of pieces which In this way have of
fended against good manners and taste 
raise the doubt whether the generality 
of theatregoers really care for such In
troductions. No one wishes the stage 
to be placed under a glass case, as It 
were, but there Is a happy medium In 
all things, and. tho no doubt the coarse
ness which characterised so many en
tertainments in bygone times Is now 
toned down, there is still left great room 
for improvement

i
Three Wights a* HU.rlty Product1 > 

,-ef Richard dalle's Clever Pea at 
the Pnncesa

•N
t _

Charming tittle OcmedleDae ___
*"* U““*J",tlc Theatre*^ 

This Week.
.1

V
With component parts of a financially ♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦+ + 

embarrassed actor, a deluded doctor, Th b . seem- *
who fancies he hai discovered the elixir titled "Onlv A Shoo ri r?3 dram* ®n-

well-developed propensity for «culs every day. The author tiue»
tory endeavor, a bar keep, a would be harmoniously woven together a nlav <3 
tough, whose courage comes out in an intense Interest containing novelty aj 
Instant an exceedingly vivacious type of ÎJ***.™* Incident. The play abound!!! 
the actress, a charming sweet and prêt- arouse the ent hZiasZ oTthT'ZZj, 
ty girl, the daughter of the doctor; the strong climaxes being admlrabl 
an exceedingly eccentric spinster, the w°rked up- There Is also, a altos 
doctor's sister; a perfect type of the comedy vein running thru the
child of the east side streets of New which is interwoven in such a____
York, and a very cute "Tiger," Rich manner as to relieve the strain caused 
ard Carle, the author of book and ly- b>" the more serious portions of the 

In Harper's Magasine it is related rics of “The Maid and the Mummy,' P,ay. The scenese are laid in the taah- 
how the elder Wallack once played in a bas evolved some side-splitting situ- «“table shopping district and the East 
romantic drama in which, after taking allons, which Robert Hood Bowers has s}de of New York City. Great scope u 
an impassioned leave of the heroine, he embellished with some very tuneful mu- five» for elaborate appointments and 
leaped on a horse which stood just in sic. This combination has proved the •uffentous mechanical devices, and it Is 
the wings and dashed across the stage, biggest hit of the year, for from the be- said no expense has been spared by the 
Wallack objected to this nightly gal- ginning of its long run at the New York management in taking advantage of 
lop, and It was, therefore, arranged that Theatre, New York, until the present eame- In tbe production for this season 
one of the supers, who closely resem- time, unquestioned success has every- 080,1 act to set off with splendid scenic 
bled the actor, should make the ride, where greeted "The Maid and the embellishments. The most striking 
He was accordingly dressed exactly like Mummy." "The Maid and the Mummy" staee settings are those representing 
Wallack. and sent to the theatre In the Is a musical melange in the best sense 0,6 lnterior of a large department store 
afternoon to rehearse. He carried off of the words. Mr. Carle baa been most 0,6 Fifth-avenue shopping district uni 

comren P* pert weU- “d the 8tage ?*£nager Successful in injecting numberless 1 Herald Square at night, also the beau- 
•ate him tor his disappointment ox” ,ines- ‘aughable a tu

M„ _ ______ , “Lucky Durham." It Is an English ver- But the super was not satisfied, and Ht|ons and most amusing complications, “f11®8 “ÏLJ™ med to 1,6 among tho
A ora Shelby, the charming young wo- sien, by that industrious adapter Louis complained to a young member of the and Mr. Bowers has supplied some ex- J®”1 realistic ever seen on any stag*- 

man who as the “Christmas lady" , N. Barker, of Alfred Capus* "La Chate- company who happened to be present *■ «nely pretty and catchy music. The story ot the "Shop Girt" is unfold 
bH!5* **? into the cabbage patch. Is a laine," and under the name ot “The “WhY- *e here." he said, "that thing is entertainment had some of the best $*> ""“t skilful manner and treats
«u*n, of Hebrew and can already re id Optimist" was tried in Philadelphia a too dead easy. A «nan with a wooden P®lpts of light and comic opera, musical °f .de*lgnlnf villainy plotting against
the Old Testament In the origin*L j year or two ago. Now it is called "The k$r could do it with his eyes shut 1 J®* tardai comedy, buflesqne and ex- *one8ty an*.virtue; successfully for a

M AiiMm h, , v , , I Brighter Side." The hero is a reformed |nred to be In a circus, couldn't I stand î®a'2*ansa» and It Introduces beauty, “mc- but recoUing upon the guilty ones
taken King Lear" off rake. who. having exhausted the ptees- "P °n this here equine and do a tew •a™*bter and song most happily. Of tbe end- 71,6 compaAr tor this, -Is 

the bill at his famous theatre in Paris ures of dissipation, has'applied himself stunUÏ" "• the former there is not the slightest test Presentation ot this most effective
ii==J^^iÆk,gtt 'IT ÎL.the study « e,ettri0,t>' and “ 8 •Certainly," exclaimed the other; 'Z,™ “Li"1'? 11 18 satd th8t B MiSs'W1K
uHumwq swam ot tee pert. He w4H. fortune. Pcalitm a country home h# "that would h* »n rivht -■______ » »• mere are more pretty faces in the or- “&ms 11111 ,ei'e the east to appear intuit " ° * moderni*ed ver8ion °* “Tar- j discovers an old chateau, inhabited* by “You think the oMparty wouldn’t ob-______________ th&n, have been 86611 In a produclkllk^

the deserted wife of a man who had Jectr1 said the super, doubtfully. °”n**tiy for many years; Of h“y P*®*’ the management
A. W Htiero's more recent nlars hax-e been aa *reet a wastrd 88 htmselt “Object!” returned the player. “Why tb3re Ÿ plenty' for there is 80

allHad'their F'tylng her forlorn condition, he r~ he'd be tickled to death Do it" saidto benot « single dull moment from wlU be sustained In a
der the management of^Cbarles Froh- “e'** ber flnat>cial necessities, and in That evening when the critical point Î5'0,6 ourtaiti first goes up un- F^i^”rSly>,ma""er' In support of 
man. .time tails In love with her. He would was reached Wallack was gratified to "!Lthe,,laeî,act- T*16 lines are **7**“».g?» the followmg

.___ imarry her at once If she were free, but see his counterpart standing ready be- JJ*"* and tbe situations most amusing. *e» known artists. Lillian Ames, Mar-
. Mary Moore. Sir Charles Wyndham'S her worthless husband, seeing his op- side the horse. i?.,8?1**; ‘f0, lhere '* 8 sufflclency, there e®' Maade ®®,let5: Mey
leading lady, has appeared In all the p^rtu^y ib 8 rich lover, puts lnsuper- “Love, good-night good night," cried thTmui |t<?i ?USi.?ai„num^ra' 8,1 of U i MC^‘
notable productions given by him In ÎÎ?8 <^ftao.lFS 111 .the way of a divorce, the hero, preparing to drop oxer the ® order, which

I How the dramatic problem is solved edge of the balcony. 86 with ^ theatregoers Gbrdon Qray^
finally It would not be quite fair, per “Stay!" cried the heroine; clinging ’'owadays. The story which Mr. Carle , , "k Richardson, A- I» Lester. Wm.

Mrs. Patrick Campbell Is out of tho b8^ to tell. Mr. Willard has great round his neck. "You ride perhaps to ,, 8 oonceJ'ns principally the subetitu- „ Eyene LaRue, Arthur Kline,
hospital at Philadelphia and stopping ^»b In his part, and M. Capus and Mr. death!" w tion of a theatrical property man for an «urton Hendereon. F. E. I>ge, Charlea-
for a while at the home ot friends in ^*er together ought'to be able to pro- “Nay. sweet, .«at not so: I ride to hen- ^^rptlan mummy. Washington Stubbs, “ioos,.Strap Hill. Master George Cooper ;

x-tde something superior to the resound- cr! With thoughts of thee in my heart ?" 8ctor"manager. has failed in his own 8nd 8 <*orus of pretty girls. -'
. _________ !ln« «•m**"”8 ot Wilson Barrett. He ia nc h«rfm can come! Good-nlght-good- ,38‘']eSS' and,to tr>"in» to eell his thea

An Interesting member of Annie Rus-, supported by Miss Alice Lonnon, who night!" ^ 7 ÎT,cli! fimpertles as genuine antiques.
,comP8oy j* Elisabeth Johnson, assumes the part of leading lady. Miss He tore himself from her frantic em- “"pe* Dr. Elisha Dobbins, a The following Interesting story is tol* |

daughter ot Tom Johnson, mayor ot Marie Underr and the principal mem- brace and dropped out of sight of the ?^len™t' who fondly fancies that he bY Walsh Dawson In the week’s SociaM
Cleveland. ______ jbera of his company. audience. “Go!" he hissed to the man. J183 "Recovered the elixir.of life; The Gazette. It occurred a few" years-:

Re., Crwf n mi m- _____ _ . | ... _'. , As the horse leaped forward on to the Z?™1 ’58nta Ibemummi- to experiment aB®. Mr. Dawson had been asked tehaw r^t8nd hi*.ntoJ3 .t31 D,^P°^T^^alCydfkFie 8 ,at®$t stage tbe fellow gave a mighty vault ®°un* Stubbs hasn't one. but <*» on Lord------ In connection with the
TheL u , 1 i., CaM,°1rT,i^ .^e/^?!"8® *£ th® Ow>- has and alighted standing on Its bare back, m, ty he sends to Bolix-ar. work of the Salxatlon Arm)-, and in tha
liig lady ^ônstanc^Crawlw? ”eW ITh«ûrê York1 ‘ïhi?!?11» He threw up one foot gracefully and Mu^ZPHl2Xman• ‘° p,*y the P"rt of S-^81 °f a ,hick f°g had lost his way.l

•g ady, Constance Crawley. PPtP th <ton<*d easily on the other, and just be- d^colery comes, hut it Is not When in the neighborhood of Buckings !

BSssS5Srs^siSsrsttSESS ■>"£' “■ "* ‘om*d ,w""' » °» '£ ^ss?. ss.s, -«tt» sns™. „™3
Ie to-day always "wm 8ener^1 11 recorded ***** the audience ap- Braxilian. and the other ijY* eeI going near the place myself, i

One of Kellaris most mystifying tricks 1 east totolltoJm and the^ost” m,® 5a^ed tumultuously, but the remarks lct^.^ï!?e,wn.StUbbS and a pretty ] XÎ1' 8hOT‘' y°U the hou8e' 1 8,30 know
,rrr;? “e-— ,̂<wt gMSUSrsrjlj;

is made to „eep the air. ^ ZTX M the Princess Theatre next week AuV^""^ cLn^Mto

WritJTher first niarThl^T^ V**™,»t revolting debauchery, toe of last and this season. It is “Dorothy,to Be Craay." "My EgyLtian Out?' the hWof Lort — 1 1
"Dolores, or the Prince and Peasant " ,<feo*lcb of unsexed women in the last Vernon of Haddon Hall," the vehicle in j “A Congress of Nation» In RagtimeC" with greet earnestness-
It ia to be produced soon before an au. !?*“**" drunken abandonment—eeems which Bertha Calland is exploited as a I "Pm So Dlxzy." “I Fell |n Lovr^ with "Oh. It is dreadful to think lhat cn '■
dfence of her school chums. ÎP 8,1 e*traordinary fascina- star by J. Fred Zimmerman, jr. From Polly" and “Peculiar Julia." The com- much suffering exists In this city* I» ■

-------- tn ms. tlon oxy persons who. outside the thea- the moment ot Its production this play pany which is to present "The Maî.l^a « really ,Thid TvoS U*
Frank Vernon, the English producer 'tre 8nd in their private relations, are has been a success; and when it went the Mummy” ItIHudes Mav ïkûiî? "It is" indeed" I re«Uie?y* 8i

who ia . member of Mire VloU Altoi^ : ,?aiOU8 tp «“serxlng and enforcing the Into toe New York Theatre last winter Adele Rowland. JamTprwf “Weti’ I must sav .. „ _
company, is an Interesting personality. °rdln8fT decencfca of life. It is no new for a run, so great was the impression Fairbaira. Madge Vincent Richer marked! LfTe3 a^LhT^aH^1’"Beforej 

He has made nine productions of the ?,e grx*v>fr playwrights made on the theatregoers of toe great- Carroll. Edward Garvle Frank Wool- I go, however I want thiï I
elasaics in London and haa essayed lm i?erlod understood it est of American cities that at the ex- ley. Gilbert Gregory^EdwardhGrolWes!- ««k gift-this gift toi^hê n^Tiufrere
portant roles In nine rexlvala tkoroly and used It unscrupulously in piration of the time reserved for the ste Caine and Earle Dewev rwXr.a hur ones, ”___ U>® poor ®»ffer- ~

_. ?^>F?S?Ur.the re?,0l*?n from an exces- engagement her manager deemed It ad- salient features of the entertainment^  ̂ workereof the Srix-atî^T /™va!id the ™ *
.Tbs organisation presenting Ibsen's ^ive RurRan^tn- Some of our modem visable to transfer Miss Calland and Ihe excellent wot* of toe ve^iôL^ He nlaced in mv h3n!??kA^o?f.", 1
(iboats under the direction of the dramatists, if less brutally and openly her play to the Lyric Theatre, where chorus, numbering sixtv t«X 'XJ?r?e —ten bright vnM3^?2~ithe ,litt e 1

George H. Brennan company, is male- «J*"®- 8r<> "®t a whit less unclean, tor weeks a capacity busness was done mostly pretre^rts .nTrT? P601*1*' "S^r 1 v,
ing its farewell tour this season. Next ®urinklh®Ja8t twentyfive years they nightly. A press of engagements In that It is seldom one's^ex-tn^TL,881' tio£%od wlltre^a"cons,d,erab,a em0" 
year the management has completed b87 "teadlly bolder in other cities brought the metropolitan en- knd a more fascinating.  ̂ ert3ity^Godlwmi^l3 forth‘s k®"'
p.an, for a prolonged season In Lon- ^eir y^,8S£? more respectablelgagement to an end; but before, the specimens of f“ Sh “ 88 y<^, But/"ur
do" convent,o„ântU,,ia„a appear to be ap close of the season “Dorothy Vernon" Maid and the Mummv" to nrel,Th9 to my t^k- * W,U 1 PUt dOWn

Elbe, Barrmore—an accomplished ! "traims^of‘^fi^mLr w!î Z ^rown Sector Î£2£2£22L”* ,h®/BCfSS »« seemed disturbed at this question,

musician and pianist, and whenever ! aside, once and foe alii unless some play is a romantic comedy bv Chartes Princess 2nd romes to the and replied hurriedly, “No name at alt
wh^ei.*^l,a^ew00n ,COncert °f note S^k ,‘S jmp‘^ed upon them. Things Major, and the stage veraion is by Paul xveek. Thlre wifi kamtlïîmwS mous"^"* at all'p,,‘88e; simP'>" Anony- 4 

18 Playine sb® 18 sure to be «• ** and done in the glare of the Hester. The action of the piece takes nesday. 3 m8tinw on Wed- mous,
present. footlights which would not hax-e been ! place in the Elisabethnn period, and ----------------- . « d“8tMthJÜlth fog cleared a littie. and ~i

t ra/undir t°h lbe I7n,ted States, this as a matter of course, not only by the : Scots," appear in the intensely intei- dent l$oosexelt 8 suggestion, in h \tr.! fami*“ir- Now, where and when
* Co The touTte^h^ü1!^ «Llelînr by youn* klrls fresh . ertlng scenSTwith which the play to said . recent °®ngressionai message, tliat toe tr^fla^Zr 1,6,0767 All at once
coining tali ‘ scheduled for ihe from the schoolroom and nursery teas, to abound. A curious feature of old EOme rorm of corporal punishment" is mv hat‘r JVîwme- and raisi,l$

SSMMWRMAS SR&SSSS "Mf 1" Ro"‘l"“"

School for Husbands'" plav to he r.™ , . i In Derbyshire. On one of the walls of j to establish a whipping-nost ™ Raisin, hi- , . • *M 8 — «gWSStra&ME 25SÎSS. STSSUS. 555 55' S Si”K2i -r„F™ S? 55Ü5 SUÎ |

NMschner" to L^on a^L^311 orieneCadenCe,°t ,hC :taee-there i8 v.-ry a qurer sort of contrivance a lUtie “» ma„ wto^ts L w1fe8^Und ,^3t ™Kh','*s ‘he Prince of
manager. Mrs. Minnie Ma^dtri, F^skc ! which takâ" °*bibite<! ! above the height of a man's head, whose ehort of a brute and a coward “and1 for VII" HlS Majestf KinP Edward
is thinking of bringing plav and ' «..In-. 3 3y a kood deal of the I purpose has to always be explained *o such the infliction of ? d for
lion ox'er herself. Z ZnTn Henry ! virilora. It to a sort of puUey w ith -eems to ^ the onD punistonen, Tl
character so successfully created" hv nlax^f <<t th ir * ~ d 11 wilh his .'leather running thru it. and when the le,|ds to put a check onhiv i3f?li-tht
Mrs. Fiske. Is a girl buralaT^ ..... .. nnliTin, h Lyve?m Theatre, anyone master of toe revels discovers that one The same paper s^« fTrtïL, ^hl>V
skill and courage iXr“T^ge* " eveZtZ^'.uZ^ "T*" ?t SWi"” ^ his ^ 8 8 88 ««R drinking hto Ta» I that mere^m^^£ “ ,V*
en calling. Which she repentantly abân- tistw stÿTe w hîch add^i lîm h<U,d 'T burnt sack, the delinquent heater most often gixes Th! wife
dons unde, the Influence of lève fer I -ttractiiVnrra mf th^f^r, h to the ,wa8 trussed up by one oftnn to this pui- Î Punishment to the innocent victim» »
one of her proposed victims She to -i fhis exanm!eMiK°itm^rformance. and ! ley and the wine poured down hto : the man's bruialitv 4,„i . lct|mk of
heroine who would seem to have lite^Uclor-m^imLre to' ^ ' by many!sleeve. Sir John Vernon, as drawn by Punishes the brute as he «ho„m ,S<'d '”
ally stolen Inlo toe hearts of to±3"V ‘LUt «there. I Chartes Major In his original and £ HM. From Vhto xie^^m l,^ PU"*

s 5EHBFiFv8'* "Si” »s' slssst
oîiTSrf,-lir.a,f; ;rfEr3'J'rrVyS1 jes ST«"'.VjrM5S*S5S"£ ""j

PTZ thfstw.-Mte Gerirude^Kto^ smbkin^^ 1 ^ure'Rt mt,'°t,U,'ed ,h,a
ton said a wvll-lmowï, French aei^« " “ ta^!,,R in language whiJf |,i
once observed to her "I^on't nnv Pronounced, to say the least of* V >
stand yotir English public I eo tü toê ^°mP IT'iP * ln:>,' dec,art' this is
Play every nigh,, but you, Zyf * * !n^ tois n"to Ônîv ■ “fe: bUt'

Margaret Wycheriy to reported as written for children, and not for grown- 
seriouely ill in New York with conges "p P°®ple. What are your men and wo-

- men made of* Hax-e they no emotions, 
no passions 7 " The tact was that xx-e 

1 to England did not take the stage seri- 
r next ously. , “I do not want to be mad* to 

think; I want to be amused." she had 
j heard from men of ex-ery calibre-

Charles H. Allen, who is Miss A iola ■ There is nothing so hopeless, in John 
Allen'e manager, has made hto mark j Hare's' opinion, as searching for new 
as a producer of Shakespeare*♦‘plays, talent. The creatlxe dramatic art, he

I says, is x-ery rare.

tton of the lungs.' \ - i
Chauncev Olcott is to 

season in a new romantic. Irish drama I at
i

H

i 1Wilton Lackaye wlU appear at Me-,' Miss Ellis Jeffreys will appear during 
Vicker's Theatre. Chicago, on April $, the spring in New York, with an Eng

, itoh company, In Cosmo Gordqn Len- 
.nox's adaptation "The Prince Consort."

—     I Alfred Sutro has undertaken to supply
Frances Starr has been but four sea- her with a- new play by the close of the 

sons on the stage, and in that time has year, 
held leading positions in three big clt-

In a new x-erston of "Les Misérables."i
piecï.

Among the plays which E. S. Willard 
I has brought to America from'England 
I are a new verson of "Tatterley,” totally 

Edward Terry Is a playwright as Well, rewritten by the author, Tom Gallon— 
as an actor. He collaborated with ,n whlch the actor will double toe parts
Louis X Parker In writing “Love in of an M m,8®r 8nd his devoted rer- xaans ix t-arxer m w riting Loxe In x-ane^eB* an adaptaton of Mr. Gallon's
idleness." I novel -Dicky Monteith."

les.

( J —'*4 E. S. Willard was seen In a new char-m™rKHe“tLto„L^:a”™3Cter,n th® Knickerbocker Theatre, 
manager. He ban organised a company Xew York, on Monda)- evening. All his
and obtained the Berkeley Lyceum The- many admirers hope that this 
atre. New York, and will give three o.'.e-, will be successful enough to 
act plays at each performance ■■■

venture

■

a

:;>ü

London. I
r

7!that city. • I

The Klara Modesty.

>

.« he said to me

l jv

!

4 /

I

"-sxvered the gentleman.
please—simply

i
carx-ed panels and time-mellowed beams «ton in the 
have been the admiration of architects 
and art-connoisseurs for years, there is 
a queer sort of contrivance a little

Medina Spring.,
-It has Is-ea, Ulscovcnsl 

slime or recently that the

a» "5i?si5sz.,sïyrss i 
« J rttrjsrz,

°',l,iP","'r' Persons have ctoüaîd 
thaï thl., slum, isissessetl hcallii-'mialltlee 
» s regarded U? 2dro,toto

'I ^HWRMttou. The hot biilhs at linden-
of ?hr,.m7ltomy ^‘."ed.'ail In the treatment 
or rhei.mat.sm. anil are visited annvallv hy 
thousa.iUs suffering from lhat disease.'

severest)
J

l Effect, of Chloroform.

mm* St 5SISaa>S5J^T-»-"
real- ; ermine oldtinie style of entertainment " hi‘* .......... ‘—,—

grant-: will be at the Princess the latter half' 
a certain phase of:of next week. *

qualm

It has another  ̂•'trttoritjT^JSff "i,T p i i'^,,,|‘ï"v''"rk ,a"d

s. F=- ~ - 2.T45H5
pression. n or « | '''«'m act of seasoe. The results are said

4

j pression. j '"Ofiui <h:i of s**;
i«> l>v nt.t rx rions.
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